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ASQUITH AND SIMON 
ARE LEADING RIVAL 
FORCES IN STRUGGLE

TCETS WFDDW EiUUJmu

IN THE >*

SIMMONS—MUCKLE 
(From Thursday's Dally.)REFORMATORY A quielt but very pretty wedding 

took place at the Methodist pareoa- 
agd, *2 Breadalbane St, Toronto, on 
Saturday morning, January 1st, when 
Mr. William Simmons end Miss iEUmt 
beth Muokle were united in marnage 
by Bev. W. F. Wilefen. The bride was

Oliver Freak Bose, of Avery, 
Pleaded Guilty Before County 

Judge. VR-::'
!

w
| (From Thursday’» Dally.)

Oliver Francis Rose or Avery was 
tills morning sentenced by Judge De-|°,teta<ted 67 Miaa Margaret Simmons, 
roche to one year In the Ontario Re- :Biad Mr BoBt Heebh was groomsman, 
foimatory on conviction on the charge •A^ter aahort honeymoon in Belleville

sod Other eastern points Mr. and Mr# 
Samundns will reside In Toronto.

Premier’s Promise to Give Slackers New Chance Failed to Silence Crit- 
ics-Nationalists Strongly Oppose Conscriptionr-Scenes in House. Aisle

of bigamy.
Early In December Rose was ar- 

refted In Kingston at the Instance of 
the local police en the charge of non- 
support by Florence Mary Cummins 
to whom he had been married In 
November 1914. In Belleville Police 
Court he agreed to make amends, 
and the case was to be settled with 
Rose paying the costs on January 4. 
A few days later he asked the police 
for permission to go to Kingston 
where he had secured work. The po
lice saw nothing to object to In the 
reuest and Rose left for Kingston.

The girl to whom he had been mar-

LONDON, Jan. 12.—The British government stoned oratory, but rather tor- its calmness and
the analysis whereby the premier assembled 
reasons showing the compelling necessity for 
resort to thl6 step. "

The applause was frequent, while the op
position at times expressed noisy disapproval.
Most of the speech was devoted to a clear expo- 

the sitton of the details of the measure, which the 
premier declared was not an abandonment of 

as the principles of voluntary service, in which he 
firmly believed, but merely a temporary measure 
limited to the duration of the war and confined 
to a comparatively small class of unmarried 
men!, who had not responded volutariyl to the 
country's needs.

“I would have been glad to do without this 
bill,” said the premier. “My confident expecta
tion had been that no such measure would be 
necessary, but that hope has been disappointed, 
and I now consider this bill a necessity.”

The premier particularly emphasized the 
pledge he had given of resort to conscription if 
the voluntary enlistments under the Derby plan 
did not give adequate results. As a matter of 
national interest, as well as expediency, he re
garded the time as having arrived for keeping 
that pledge.

“I mean to keep my promise,” he conclud
ed, “and let it not be said that we dallied or de
layed in carying out an honorable obligation.”

Sir John Simon was greeted heartily as he 
rose to combat the premier’s contentions. He 
expressed regret at leaving thet cabinet and paid 
a tribute to Mr. Asquith, to whom he owed such 
success ah he had achieved, but, tie said, no per- 
sonal considerations could deter him from op
posing this measure, which presented the su
preme question of abandoning the principle of
voluntary service, one of the traditions of Brit- The crown attorney -produced 
ain’s freedom and substituting thé Prussian sys- coptes of the'certificate of the two 
tem of m 11 ifnrirfm marriage ceremonies, that of Oliver

b„, should be resisted," be exclaimed. SSSÆff.Sït ™ 
while a wave of cheers greeted his statement.
He maintained that Premier Asquith had been 
chiefly moved in his desire to keep a pledge. -

E; > ..-Wif,?.--
yesterday definitely embarked upon a policy of 
compulsory' military service when Premier As
quith submitted to the House of Commons a bill 
drafting eligible unmarried men to military du
ty, and "championed the measure in a stirring 
speech oh the necessity of this step to m 
growing exigencies of the war.

The scene with the House of Commo 
one of the most notable in the history of that 
body, with the benches packed with members, 
all the ministerial seats occupied and the gal
leries overflowing.

With the prospect of a keen' duel between 
the prime minister and his former colleague, 
W: John A. Simon, over the momentus - issue 
which caused the late home secretary’s resig
nation, the biggest assemblage of commoners 
since the outbreak of the war faced Mr. Asquith 
When he introduced his military service bill. 
Virtually the only absentees were hose who were 
debarred from attending by the military neces
sities. These to a man favor compulsion.

There was a feeling of intense interest and 
Anxiety over the culmination of the controversy 
Which has shaken the country as no other event 
since the war began.

Outside the parliament buildings great 
•crowds gathered, reflecting the deep popular 
interest, and shouts of welcome greeted the 
premier as he drove up with his wife arid daugh
ters. Officers in uniform occupied seats among 
the members and in the galleries, giving a dis
tinct khaki color to the gathering.

Just back of Mr. Asquith sat Sir John Simon 
the only member of the cabinet whose resigna
tion has been precipitated by the compulsory 
bill, while in the gallery, immediately facing the 

nier, was the genial, earnest face of the Earl 
lerby, who has been the central figure, lead- 
up to this climax. Mr. Asquith began im- 
iiately the house was convened and spoke 
tinuously for an hour.
It was not a speech marked for its impas-

collip—Ralph.

At three o’clock on Tuesday after
noon, December 28th the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ralph, Dundae, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding, 
when their youngest daughter, Ray 
Vivian, was married to James Ber
tram Colllp, M.A., Ph.D., of Edmon
ton University, the Rev. Caleb Harris 
officiating. There were preeent only 
the immediate relatives. The bride, 
who was given away by her father, 
wore white satin with pearls, and 
rose point lace, veil and orange blos
soms; also carrying white roses and 
lily of the valley. She was attended 
by her sister, Miss Maude, who wore 
old rose habutal silk and pink roses. 
The groom was attended by Mr. R. 
D. Turnbull of Toronto. The bride’s 
mother wore grey satin, trimmed with

any
- ddress

eeritl

nAv 160 pages of valuable building information—S2 
useful plans—complete details on how to make 
improvements on the farm that are fire-proof, 
weather-proof, time-proof and economical — 
besides scores of other interesting facts.
It’s the standard authority on farm building construction. 
It has saved thousands of dollars for more than 75,000 
Canadian farmers and will save money for you. If you 
haven’t a copy, send in the coupon NOW. The booJt is free.

K

ried in November 1914, went to.Klng- 
ston and Investigated and found that 
there was a woman living there who 
claimed to have been married to Oli
ver Francis Avery in Ottawa. It was 
thought Rose was the same man and 
Miss Cummins came back to Belleville Canada Cement 

Company Limited, 
MONTREAL

■ FILL IN COUPON AFfim

and laid a charge of bigamy. Rose 
was again arrested and brought to 
Belleville. mauve and lace; the groom’s mother, 

brown satin with fur and lace. The 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Kathleen Suter. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a pearl and amethyst 
necklace; to the bridesmaid, a gold 
brooch; to the pianist, 
and to the groomsman a set of cuff 
links. After dejeuner the bride and 
groom left for Edmonton.

He was given a prelim
inary hearing and committed for trial

He pleaded guilty to the bigamy 
charge before the County judge, who 
asked him what his proper name was.

“I don not know. My mother says 
my name is Avery and my two aunts 
say it Is Rose,” replied the'prisoner.

“What excuse have you to offer,” 
asked the judge.

Rose said he could not give any ex-, 
cuse. “When I got going with her 
(Miss Cummins) "I could not keep 
away from her."

Mr. Crown Attorney Carnew stated 
that Mrs. Avery of Kingston had two 
twin boys aged about a year and an
other young son.

Rose or Avery said he had been 
puzzled recently, not knowing what 
to do because he knew he had done 
wrong.

a pearl pin, CANADA CEMENT COUPANT LIMITED, Herald BmUiat, MONTREAL
si» i

Name.... ..............
Street end No.
City.

.

FROST—WATSON. *

Mr.. Russell Frost, Government In
spector of shells at Hamilton, was 
united in marriage at that city on 
Dec. 18th to Miss Wlnnifred Watson, 
of the teaching staff of the Forcythe 
Academy of Music, daughter of Dr. 
Burlington. The groom is the eldest 
son of Mr. and "Mrs. J. G. Frost, of 
town. We join extending felicita
tions.—Tweed Advocate.

I’'- THE STANDARD BANK OF GANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 101

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the* rate of THIRTEEN per 
per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank, has this day been 

declared for the quarter ending 31st January, 1916, and that the same will be

January, 1916. -r- .
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 

Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 23rd day of February next 
at 12 o’clock noon.

cent

A very pretty home wedding took 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Lott, sixth Con. of Tp of Sidney 
when Mr. Lottos sister, Miss Lena Lott 
of Toronto was joined in the holy 
bonds ofjpatrimony to Mr. John Hier- 
nan of Walibridge.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L. M. Sharpe at high 
noon in the presence of about sixty 
guests. The home was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with flow- 
era and evergreens which was very 
much In keeping with the happy event 
The bride looked charming In her 
beautiful gown of embroidered net, 
trimmed with satin and roses, and she 
wore a beautiful bouquet of maiden
hair ferns and cream roses which 
were held by a costly pearl brooch, 
the gift of the groom.

The many beautiful and costly pres
ents which were given the bride 
show her popularity with her many 
frleqds of Sidney and the city, as 
there were several from Belleville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and 
daughter Marjorie, Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Barra gar and others.

After the ceremony ttte guests sat 
down to a sumptuous repast, which1 
the hostess Mrs. Lott received much 
praise for, as being an Ideal hostess 
the tables were laden with all the 
good things that could be provided 
for such an occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Klernan after receiv
ing the congratulations of the many 
friends left amidst showers of rice 
and good wishes for the west for 
their honeymoon.

After their return they will take 
up their residence at Walibridge.

GEO. P. 80H0LF1ELD,
General Manager.Toronto, 28th,December, 1925.

ert Eadie, and that of Oliver Francis 
Rose and Florettce Mary Cummins in 
Belleville, Nov. 1914.

Rose stated that he had met Hattie 
McDonald in Montreal, where he had 
been about eighteen months. He 
went with her some time and then 
went to her home at McCrimmon 
village and were married In Ottawa 
He had been in Canada for five yean 
having come from the United States 
In 1910.

He declared that he did not think 
that he would have married Miss 
Cummins If she had not lost her po
sition. He admitted telling her that 
his wife died eleven years before hav
ing got a fish-bone in her mouth, 
which resulted in lockjaw apd finally 
starvation two - week later. He ex-

rV ■

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
. JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager.

Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro Branch, open Tuesdays and Fridays. 

Rednersville Branch, open Wednesdays.

■ft

lb»..- RUSSIANS DRAW NEAR KOVEL IN CREAT NUMBERS.'

J■r;. LONDON, J[an. 12.—A Petrograd despatch standing sdccess by the Russians at this time
would be likely to have a far-reaching effect on 

“The enormous Russian southern armies Roumania. 
are now close to Kobel, Volhyma. This railway
centre is of importance because it alone forms Bukowina front describes the fighting- there 
the connection bètween the *inntrn Or mini rwpiW 
tral armies and their southern wing. It is for 
this reason that -the Austro-Gennans are try
ing with the utmost tenacity to hold their po
sitions.”

While the battle on the borders of Bessara
bia is apparently still far from decision, each 
day finds the Russians claiming the occupation 
of additional positions, and Petrograd believes 
that if this process continues a short time long- 
er, a break somewhere in the lines of the central 

|t powers must come.
The whole energy of the Russian army is 

being directed to making a gay between the 
German armies in the centre and the southern 
Austrian forces, and the desperate Austrian at
tacks in the region of Kolki ate designed to pre
vent this. The fighting must continué for a 
siderable time yet, but upon the result will de
pend in large measure the strategy of both sides 
whensp

says:
y Wlto Cash to the Bank 

Ton Can Boy la ' 
Advantage

You know how everything 
costs more when you have to 
buy on credit Why not 

practice self-denial a while If necessary, open a Savings Account 
In the Union Bank of Canada, and, with the money In hand, 
buy at Cash prices ? The discounts will help to swell your bank 
balance, and you will have made a good start towards financial 
Independence.

A despatch to a Berlin newspaper from the

since Christmas Day as unexampled. The Rus
sians have concentrated over 290 guns and three 
divisions of infantry on a front pf three-quarters 
of a mile. The battle reached its height on Dec. 
28, when the Russians attacked, fourteen times 
and there was furious hand-to-hand fighting.

Although the Russians appear to be con
tinuing their progress, there still is no news 
concerning the actual Russian occupation of 
Czernowitz, the capital of Bukowina, which al
ready has changed four times since the war be-

OF CANADA

pressed his regrets.
!" Chief Newton asked if he knew any
thing of the case, said he did not.

The judge then pronounced the 
sentence of one year on the charge 
of bigamy and of six months coficur- 
rently on the charge of non-support.

Rose was not represented by coun-

i

;

BellevlUe Branch .. .......................J. G. Mollet, Meneger
Piéton Branch. C. B. Beamish, Manager. __sel.gan.

The Times*Petrograd crorespondent says in 
the opinion of the military critics there the ap
proach of the Russians to the railway line run
ning from Zalestchitky to Czernowitz has great
ly lesened the value of the former point for the 
Austrians.

*
Flight Lieut. Hughes 

Reported Drowned
More C. P. R. 

Conductors in Trophic
Montreal, Que., Jam. 6—C. P. B. pas

senger conductor Wa Wallace ap
peared before police magistrate W. W. 
O’Brien, of Font William and pleaded

PJTXVæzSZïï Xt&'SXX-SZ&X
so charged with theft appeared be- 
fore police magistrate 6. Weegar at 
North Bay on January 4th who com
mitted him far trial to a higher court

■*

OYSTERS/
Now is the season Oyster 
Suppers begin. If you are 
thinking of haying an Oyster 
Supper in your community 
soon, kindly consult us about 
your Oysters and Oyster 
Crackers.

Wë have the very best Oysters 
Solid Meats, and the very -u 

Best Crackers.

In the Toronto Mail and Empire on 
Monday appeared an item which has 
caused an anxious time for the par
ents and friends".of-Flight Lieutenant 
Garnet Hughes who recently crossed

con-
“It is quite possible,” the correspondent 

adds, that the Russian cavalry already has cut 
the line, but there is no confirmation of the re-

, , . „ „ i, it appears evident thât the itself is not a tempting bait for either belligerent
Russians dominate the Bukowina capital. Un- The preponderant importance the enemy at- 
official despatches Trom Petrograd state that the taches to the possession of the Styr River is re- 
Austrians have evacuated the town under pres- fleeted in the German army orders, where the 
sure from the Russians holding the heights river is described as the Dwina of the south and 
against it, while from Austrian sources the in- the permanent tenure of which would secure to 
formation has been received that the Austrian a foe a lasting front from Pinsk to Galicia, pro- 
troops have been withdrawn from a portion of vided its shores were converted into an unbrok- 
the city. \ 4 i en fortress.

Czernowitz lies in a deep valley. The town} “In view of the enormous strength of the 
itself is not of great strategical value, e*cept enemy’s fortified lines in the southern theatre 
for its railroad. Ites fall is likely to have greater the military critics warn the public against 
political than military significance, as an Out- ! pitching their hopes too high.”

■■
comes. the.

:n 1 ■:&$ Royal Navy.in
The Item in thç'Mall 
head of British Casualties and reads: 
“The Navy—Drowned—Flight Lieut. 
Hughes, R.N.”,.. Mr. Geo. Hughes 
wired Col. Sam Hughes at Ottawa for 
confirmation and he cabldd the War 
Office, but could get no Information, 
the War Office having no knowledge 
of such an acldent. Mr. Hughes then 
cabled his son direct, but up to the 
time The Times went to press had 
no reply.

It Is hoped that an error has been 
made, but until definite Information 
is received iMe friends will toe anxious.

Fight Lieut. Hughes Is a young 
man of haniÿome appearance and fine 
physique and Prince Edward county 
people are proud of their representa
tive in the Royal Naval Flying Corps. 
—Plcton Times.

in: was under the match trimmed with a white feather 
bandeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiernan’s many 
friends join with The Ontario In wish
ing them a long and prosperous 
wedded life

CHAS. S. CLAPP
s—!Horse Jumped

Into Sleigh MONEY
$1.000.00 Beward Forfeited

1! Bemedy Falls money to loan oa Mort
gagee on farm and city property St 
loweet rates Of Interest en term» to 
edit borrowers.

A runaway toapae last evening about 
aix o’clock juimjped into a sleigh end 
caused considerable damage to it at 
the couiner of Binnacle and Bridge 
streest. The animal which belonged to 
Mit H. Rowe, Sidney, lhad broken &- 
way from its sledgih and toad but a 
tittle tharoeee attached to-it when the 
accident occurred. The sleigh 
which ithe home1 jumped belonged to 
Md. Erh Sprague. Fortunately 
driver eacaped without injury. The 
hofrae wee thrown to the iroad and 
wae caught on Binnacle street near

We hope this notice will reach the 
eyes of people who ere troubled with 
oandtipatien and bowel trouble,. Dr.
Hamilton’® Pills have been guaran
teed to cure any case within three 
days, and the above reward will be 
paid for any «vie resisting this great
est of all remedies.

No prescription ever written could 
surpass Dr. Hamdiiitom’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. For years they 
have been outing the most obstinate 
oases of constipation, biliousness, the Quinte Hotel, 
headaches and sour stomach. Here is ’i=:=
your chance to test Dr. Hanuiton’» | |
Pilla, If they fail—your money back 
for the asking. Be sure you get the 
yellow box, sod insist on being sup
plied with only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
dfMandralke and Butternut, 25c, at 
a# dealers.

F. 8. WALL BRIDGE,
Barrister, &o. 

Cerner F font and Bridge Sts.. Belle
ville, over Dominion Bank.

FOB SALE
Four Registered Ayrshire Dews, 

opr Grade®, either cash or time, fwea- 
ty-fdur to choose from. T. C. Trever- 
t<rn R. R. No. 1 Lett*, Ont •

d2l23M*w.

intoThe Treasurer of the committee Is 
waiting to n 
or your ten- 
St. Peter Sti

Tomorrow They Die owe you a debt and we will pay it in 
bushels of wheat, which will keep 
the wolf of hunger away until the

ive your sack of flour 
liars at its office^, 69 
t, Montreal.

Do it today, tomorrow they die.

the“We faced the foe for you, our 
families are now facing starvation be- happier days of peace sire restored to 
cause of it. What will you do for Belgium.”
'rtà-f Will you let our wives, our ! One bag of flour, two bushels of 
mothers and our babies die for hun- wheat means a month of life to one of 
geri these. Belgians, ten dollars will keep

one all winter when the dispensing Is 
done by the Belgian Relief Commit
tee. This committee Is now receiv
ing the money and acting as thé clear
ing house for thq payment of Cana
da’s part of Britain’s debt to Belgium.

= = FOB SALE.
Lot 25 sod 26 in 7th com. Hupir, 

165 acres more or less, good state ef 
cultivation, at Letts, good frame 
hoase, two good barns, basement à» 
- for 16 head cattle, first ______

CASTOR IAMeraleeve, manager off the 
avjgation Co., at Sarnia is 
tdday the guest of his 
Mieses Herchimer, Dun-

Mr. H. Gi 
Northern Na
in the rity
aunts, the 
das street.

The Gas Department is having to 
excavate a portion of Front street 
pavement too* Mr from the upper 
bridge" to discover a leak. Escaping 
gas has been djeoernlbk for 
time.

For Infants and Children
to Use For Over 30 Years
Always beam ^ -*

the
Signature of M

This is th» message that is being 
flashed daily across the . atlantic by 
the three millions of destitute in llt- 

____ tie martyred Belgium. Canada’s an
swer can be but one thing. “We will 
not let your loved ones starve. W6
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